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1. 申请人/Applicant
﹡1.1 申请人名称/Name of

applicant
﹡1.2 申请人地址、邮政编码

/Address and postal code of
applicant

﹡1.3 申请人类型/Applicant type □制造商/Manufacturer；□进口商/Importer；
□分销商/Distributor

﹡1.4 联系人/Person to be
contacted

﹡1.5 电话/Tel.
1.6 传真/Fax

﹡1.7 电子邮件/E-mail
2. 代理机构/中国办事处/Agent or office in China（适用时填写/When applicable）

2.1 代理机构/中国办事处名称

/Name of agent or office
2.2 联系人/Person to be

contacted
2.3 电话/ Tel.
2.4 传真/Fax
2.5 电子邮件/E-mail

3. 制造商/Manufacturer
﹡3.1 制造商名称/Name of

manufacturer
﹡3.2 制造商地址/Address of

manufacturer
﹡3.3 联系人/ Person to be

contacted
﹡3.4 电话/ Tel.
3.5 传真/Fax

﹡3.6 电子邮件/E-mail
4. 生产厂/Factory

﹡4.1 生产厂名称/Name of
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factory
﹡4.2 生产厂地址、邮政编码

/Address and postal code of
factory

﹡4.3 联系人/ Person to be
contacted

﹡4.4 电话/ Tel.
4.5 传真/Fax

﹡4.6 电子邮件/E-mail
5. 付款人/ Payer

﹡5.1 付款人名称/Name of payer
﹡5.2 付款人地址/Address of

payer
﹡6. 产品名称（中/英文）/ Name of

production (Chinese/English)
﹡7 产品类别/Product Sort (请在以下列表中勾选/Please check the list below)

□ 家用电风扇/ Domestic electrical
fans

□ 家用烤面包机/Toasters □ 空调/ Air
conditioners

□ 微波炉/ Microwave ovens □ 家用电加热设备/
Domestic electric heating
apparatus

□ 电熨斗/ Electric
smoothing irons

□ 离心衣物烘干机/洗衣机,包括洗

涤干燥两用洗衣机,洗衣量不超过 12
公斤/ Centrifugal clothes dryers and
Clothes washing machines, including
machines which both wash and dry
with capacity no exceeding 12 kg

□ 冰箱/冰柜以及其他家

用冷冻设备,容积不超过30
立方英尺/ Refrigerators,
freezers and other
refrigerating or freezing
equipment with volume no
exceeding 30 ft³

□ 电热的快速热水

器、储存式热水器、

浸入式液体加热器/
Electric instantaneous
or storage water
heaters and immersion
heaters

□ 食品研磨机及搅拌器/水果或蔬

菜榨汁器/ Food grinders and mixers,
fruit or vegetable juice extractors

□ 其他炉；电锅、电热

板、加热环、烧烤炉及烘

烤器/ Other ovens; cookers,
cooking plates, boiling
rings, grillers and roasters

﹡8 型号和规格Model and specification
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产品尺寸 Product dimensions (in
mm/cm...)

﹡9 商标/Trade mark （文字版商标）

﹡

10
技术参数/Technical data

﹡

11
技术法规/Technical regulation （请在以下法规中勾选/Please check the regulations

below）
□ GCC低电压电气设备技术法规/Gulf Technical Regulation for Low Voltage Electrical
Equipment and Appliances (BD-142004-01, Date: 05.11.2014)

12 测试标准/版本号/Testing
Standard/Edition

13. 产品的测试模式（如是玩具进口商此选项必填）/For importers verification of conformity by
examination and testing of

□抽样测试/Statistical sampling □逐个测试/Every product
14. 申请认证的产品是否有 CCC/CHCT证书？如有，请填写证书编号和检测机构名称/Has the

applying equipment been awarded the CCC/CHCT certificate? If yes, please fill
in the certificate number and the name of test lab:
14.1 证书编号

/Certificate No.
14.2 检测机构名称/Name of test

lab
﹡

15
拟出口国家/The country which the product will be export to
□阿联酋 United Arab Emirates □沙特阿拉伯 Kingdom of Saudi Arabia □巴林 Kingdom
of Bahrain □阿曼 Sultanate of Oman □也门 Republic of Yemen □科威特 State of Kuwait
□卡塔尔 State of Qatar

16 提供给认证中心的其它有价值的信息（如管理体系证书等）作为申请书附件（一式二份）

Other information of value to CHCT (see applicant’s notice) (preferably in duplicate):
17 备注/Remark
﹡

18
证书及报告获取方式 Certificate and test report obtained by:
□ 自取 Self pick-up
□ 邮寄，若选择邮寄，则填写邮寄地址 By mail, delivered to the following address:
地址 Add.
邮编 Postal code
收件人 Contact
联系电话 Tel.

http://beta.mci.gov.sa/English/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.mocioman.gov.om/default.aspx?lang=en-US
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我们声明我们将遵守中家院认证中心(CHCT)的认证规则和程序，支付认证所需的申请、试
验、 注册及其它有关的费用；中家院（北京）检测认证有限公司(CHCT)将不承担获得产品合格
认证的制造厂或销售商应承担的任何法律责任。未向任何其他公告机构提交相同申请的书面声
明。

We declare that we will follow the rules and procedures of the CHCT Certification Center
and make payment for the fees arising from the application, testing, registration and
other services; CHCT will not bear any legal responsibilities for manufacturers or
sellers who have obtained product qualification certification. No written statement of the same
application has been submitted to any other notified body.

申请人签章/Authorized signatory

注/Note:

1、 申请人应将申请书原件寄 CHCT认证中心。//The applicant should send the original application to

The CHCT Certification Center.

本申请受理部门/Product department：（受理后由申请人填写/Filled by applicant after acceptance）

地址/Address：中国北京经济技术开发区博兴八路 3号 /No.3,Boxing Balu,Beijing Economic and

Technological Development Area,Beijing,China

邮编/Postal code：100176

联系电话/Tel.： （受理后由申请人填写/Filled by applicant after acceptance）

2、请用中、英二种文字填写申请人、制造商、生产厂和认证产品的名称。/Please fill in the names of the

applicant, manufacturer, factory and products in both Chinese and English.

3、GC标志认证证书申请书以英文填写为准，相同的内容可以复制。/The English content of GC-mark

certificate application is admitted, the same contents of it can make duplicate.

4、申请书中星号“﹡” 标注出来的项目为必填项。/The item marked with the asterisk “*” in the

application is required.

附件：经济运行者的义务/OBLIGATIONS OF ECONOMIC OPERATORS

一、 生产商的义务/Obligations of the Manufacturer

1. 生产商应当只有在商品符合技术规定《Gulf Technical Regulation for Low Voltage Electrical

Equipment and Appliances BD-142004-01》的要求后，才能将电器投放市场。The Manufacturer

shall place on the market only electrical equipment conforming to the requirements of Technical

Regulation.

2. 将电器投放市场时，生产商要保证产品的设计和生产符合条款（4）、（6）和附件（1）中

规定的要求。When placing electrical equipment on the market, the Manufacturer shall ensure that
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it has been designed and manufactured in accordance with the requirements set out in Articles (4)

and (6) and Annex (1).

3. 生产商应依照条款（20）执行合格性评估过程，并应当提供必要的相关证据。The Manufacturer

shall carry out the applicable conformity assessment procedure in accordance with Article (20)

and shall provide the necessary evidence about it.

4. 根据本条款第二段中的要求，若电器被表明符合规定，那么生产商需要按照条款（17）中

第一段的要求撰写生产商合格声明书，根据相关海湾要求中同GCC合格标记相关的规定黏

贴GCC合格标记。Where compliance of electrical equipment with the requirements referred to in

paragraph (2) of this Article has been demonstrated, the Manufacturer shall draw up a

Manufacturer Declaration of Conformity, as referred to in paragraph (1) of Article (17), and affix

the Gulf Conformity Marking in accordance with the relevant gulf requirements related to Gulf

Conformity Marking.

5. 在电器投放市场后，生产商合格声明书应保留10年。The Manufacturer Declaration of

Conformity shall be kept for a period of 10 years after the electrical equipment has been placed on

the market.

6. 生产商要确保为了保证系列生产是合格的，步骤程序是要事先准备好的。要充分考虑到电

器设计或特征上的变动以及海湾标准或引用电器合格性规格中的变动。The Manufacturer

shall ensure that procedures are in place for series production to remain in conformity. Changes in

electrical equipment design or characteristics and changes in the Gulf Standards or in technical

specifications by reference to which conformity of electrical equipment is declared shall be

adequately taken into account.

7. 当一种电器所带来的危险被认为是合适时，生产商应出于为保护消费者的健康和安全考虑，

对已投放市场的电器进行样本检验和调查，并在可能的情况下对涉及不合格或召回的电器

的投诉备份，并告知经销商监控活动正在进行。When deemed appropriate with regard to the

risks presented by electrical equipment, the Manufacturer shall, to protect the health and safety of

consumers and the environment, carry out sample testing of marketed electrical equipment,

investigate, and, if necessary, keep a register of complaints, of non-conforming electrical

equipment and electrical equipment recalls, and shall keep Distributors informed of any such

monitoring.

8. 生产商应确保电器带有揭示生产商身份的型号、包装、序列号、模型号或其他元素的标签。

当电器的大小或材质不适合粘贴标签时，相应信息应置于电器包装上或电器附带的文件中。

The Manufacturer shall ensure that electrical equipment bear a type number, and batch or serial

number or other element allowing its identification, except, where the size or nature of electrical

equipment does not allow it. In addition, the required information shall be provided on the

packaging or in a document accompanying the electrical equipment.
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9. 生产商应在电器上提供生产商名称、注册交易名或注册交易标识及联系地址。当这么做不

可行时，相应信息应置于电器包装上或电器附带的文件中。联系地址是可以直接联系到生

产商的地址。The Manufacturer shall indicate his registered trademark on the electrical equipment.

In addition, he shall indicate on the electrical equipment, his name or registered trade name, and

the address at which he can be contacted, except where it is not possible. All the required

information shall be provided on the packaging or in a document accompanying the electrical

equipment.

10. 生产商应确保电器附带有用阿拉伯语写成的说明书和安全信息。The Manufacturer shall

ensure that the electrical equipment is accompanied by safety information in Arabic language, and

that the instructions for use are provided in Arabic language.

11. 当生产商认为或有理由认为已投放市场的电器不符合现行海湾技术规则的话，应立即采取

纠正措施使电器合格、撤销或召回电器。当电器带来危险时，生产商应立即通知批准电器

生产销售的成员国主管当局，并向主管当局提供关于不合格产品的细节及其采取的修正措

施。AManufacturer who consider or have reason to believe that electrical equipment, which he

has placed on the market, is not in conformity with the Gulf Technical Regulations in force shall

immediately take the corrective measures necessary to bring that electrical equipment into

conformity, to withdraw it or recall it, if appropriate. Where the electrical equipment presents a

risk, the Manufacturer shall immediately inform the Competent National Authorities of the

Member States in which he made the electrical equipment available to that effect, giving details,

in particular, of the non-compliance and of any corrective measures taken.

12. 生产商应响应成员国主管当局的要求，向当局提供用阿拉伯语写成的能证明电器合格性的

所有信息和文件。如果这么做不可行的话，在当局批准后可提供用英语写成的相应材料。

上述信息和文件需在相关当局规定的期限内提交，不超过20个工作日。The Manufacturer shall,

further to a request from the Competent National Authorities in the Member States, provide those

authorities with all the information and documentation necessary to demonstrate the conformity of

the electrical equipment, in Arabic language, and if it is not possible, documents in English can be

submitted after the approval of those authorities. The said information and documentation shall be

provided during a period of time specified by the relevant authorities not to exceed twenty

working day.

13. 在主管当局要求下，生产商应和成员国主管当局合作采取措施以消除已投放市场的电器所

带来的危险。The Manufacturer shall cooperate with the Competent National Authorities in the

Member States, at its request, as regards any action taken to eliminate the risks posed by electrical

equipment, which he has placed on the market.

二、 授权代表的义务/ Obligations of the Authorized Representative

1. 生产商可以在拥有书面授权书的情况下任命一个代表。The Manufacturer may appoint an
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Authorized Representative, by a written mandate.

2. 在条款8（2）中列出的义务及撰写技术文件不能成为任命代表的任命书的一部分。The

obligations laid down in Article 8(2) and the drawing up of technical documentation shall not

form part of the Authorized Representative’s mandate.

3. 授权代表应完成生产商所发任命书规定的任务。任命书应允许授权代表至少做到以下几条：

The Authorized Representative shall perform the tasks specified in the mandate received from the

Manufacturer. The mandate shall allow the Authorized Representative to do at least the following:

a. 自产品投放市场之日起算起，将发行当局和市场监督机构处理的生产商合格声明书与技术

文件保存10年；Keep the Manufacturer Declaration of Conformity and the Technical

Documentation at the disposal of the Competent National Authorities for a period of 10 years after

the product has been placed on the market;

b. 应成员国主管当局的要求，提供可以说明产品合格性的所有信息和文件；Further to a reasoned

request from the Competent National Authorities, provide those authorities with all the

information and documentation necessary to demonstrate the conformity of electrical equipment;

c. 依成员国主管当局的要求，在授权书框架内与其合作参与任何关于消除电器带来的危险的

活动。Cooperate with the Competent National Authorities, at their request, on any action taken to

eliminate the risks posed by electrical equipment covered by the mandate.

三、 进口商的义务/ Obligations of the Importer

1. 进口商只能将符合本技术规定要求的电器投放进本地市场。The Importer shall place on the

market only electrical equipment conforming to the requirements of this Technical Regulation.

2. 进口商应确保生产商已进行正确的合格检测程序，并提供必要的证据信息。The Importer shall

ensure that the appropriate conformity assessment procedure has been carried out by the

Manufacturer and shall provide the necessary evidence about it.

3. 进口商应确保电器带有海湾合格性标志和规定性文件，并确保生产商遵从第8条第8、9段的

要求。The Importer shall ensure that the electrical equipment bears the Gulf Conformity Marking

and is accompanied by the required documents, and that the Manufacturer has complied with the

requirements set out in paragraphs (8) and (9) of Article (8).

4. 在任何情况下，进口商都应按照第17条第2段的要求撰写电器书面合格声明。The Importer

shall draw up a written Declaration of Conformity of electrical equipment in accordance with

paragraph (2) of Article (17).

5. 如果进口商发现电器不符合第4、6条和附件一所述的安全要求，则绝不能将电器投放市场，

直到采取正确措施，使电器达到合格标准。另外，若电器产生风险的时候，进口商应当通

知生产商和市场监管部门相关情况。Where an Importer considers or has reason to believe that

electrical equipment is not in conformity with the requirements set out in Articles (4) and (6) and

Annex (1), he shall not place the electrical equipment on the market until it has been brought into
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conformity. Furthermore, where the electrical equipment presents a risk, the Importer shall inform

the Manufacturer and the Market Surveillance Authorities to that effect.

6. 进口商应在电器上注明自己的名称、注册交易名和注册交易标志、联系地址。若这么做不

可行的话，则要在电器包装或附带的文件中注明。The Importer shall indicate his name or his

registered trade name, and the address at which he can be contacted, on the electrical equipment

or on its packaging or in a document accompanying the electrical equipment.

7. 进口商应确保电器附带有用阿拉伯语写成的说明书和安全信息。The Importer shall ensure

that the electrical equipment is accompanied by safety information in Arabic language, and that

the instructions for use are provided in Arabic language.

8. 进口商应确保当电器处在他们负责的环节时，储藏、运输条件不会损害电器达到第4、6条

和附件一中所述的要求。The Importer shall ensure that, while electrical equipment is under his

responsibility, storage or transport conditions do not jeopardize its compliance with the

requirements set out in Articles (4) and (6) and Annex (1).

9. 当一种电器所带来的危险被认为是合适时，进口商应出于为保护消费者的健康和安全考虑，

对已投放市场的电器进行样本检验和调查，并在可能的情况下对涉及不合格或召回的电器

的投诉备份，并告知经销商监控活动正在进行。When deemed appropriate with regard to the

risks presented by electrical equipment, the Importer shall, to protect the health and safety of

consumers and the environment, carry out sample testing of marketed electrical equipment,

investigate, and, if necessary, keep a register of complaints, of non-conforming electrical

equipment and electrical equipment recalls, and shall keep Distributors informed of any such

monitoring.

10. 当进口商认为或有理由认为已投放市场的电器不符合现行海湾技术规则的话，应立即采取

纠正措施使电器合格、撤销或召回电器。另外，当电器带来危险时，生产商应立即通知批

准电器生产销售的成员国主管当局，并向主管当局提供关于不合格产品的细节及其采取的

修正措施。The Importer who considers or has reason to believe that electrical equipment, which

he has placed on the market, is not in conformity with the Gulf Technical Regulations in force

shall immediately take the corrective measures necessary to bring that electrical equipment into

conformity, to withdraw it or recall it, if appropriate. Furthermore, where the electrical equipment

presents a risk, the Importer shall immediately inform the Competent National Authorities of the

Member States in which he made the electrical equipment available to that effect, giving details,

in particular, of the non-compliance and of any corrective measures taken.

11. 进口商应自产品投放市场之日起算起，将成员国主管当局处理的生产商合格声明书和进口

商合格声明书保存10年。The Importer shall, for a period of 10 years after the electrical

equipment has been placed on the market, keep copies of the Manufacturer Declaration of

Conformity and the Importer Declaration of Conformity at the disposal of the Competent National
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Authorities.

12. 进口商应响应成员国主管当局的要求，向当局提供用阿拉伯语写成的能证明电器合格性的

所有信息和文件。如果这么做不可行的话，在当局批准后可提供用英语写成的相应材料。

上述信息和文件需在相关当局规定的期限内提交，不超过20个工作日。The Importer shall,

further to a request from the Competent National Authorities in the Member States, provide those

authorities with all the information and documentation necessary to demonstrate the conformity of

the electrical equipment, in Arabic language, and if it is not possible, documents in English can be

submitted after the approval of those authorities. The said information and documentation shall be

provided during a period of time specified by the relevant authorities not to exceed twenty

working day.

13. 在主管当局要求下，进口商应和主管当局合作采取措施以消除已投放市场的电器所带来的

危险。The Importer shall cooperate with the Competent National Authorities in the Member States,

at its request, as regards any action taken to eliminate the risks posed by electrical equipment,

which he has placed on the market.

四、经销商的义务/ Obligations of the Distributor

1. 经销商应保证投放市场的电器符合适用标准。The Distributor shall make available on the market

only compliant electrical equipment.

2. 在将一种电器产品投放市场前，经销商应需核实产品必须携带有GCC标识，附带相关文件以

及阿拉伯语使用说明和安全信息；制造商和进口商符合第8条中第8和9段和第10条中第6段的规

定。Before making electrical equipment available on the market, the Distributor shall verify that the

electrical equipment bears the Gulf Conformity Marking, that it is accompanied by the required

documents and by safety information in Arabic language, and that the instructions for use are provided

in Arabic language, and that the Manufacturer and the Importer have complied with the requirements

set out in paragraphs (8) and (9) of Article (8) and paragraph (6) of Article (10).

3.若经销商认为或是有理由相信电器产品不符合第4、6条和附件一的安全规定，则经销商在使

其符合规定之前不能将电器投放市场。并且，经销商需将产品有安全风险的部分告知制造商、

进口商和卖场监管部门。Where a Distributor considers or has reason to believe that electrical

equipment is not in conformity with the requirements set out in Articles (4) and (6) and Annex (1), he

shall not make the electrical equipment available on the market until it has been brought into

conformity. Furthermore, where the electrical equipment presents a risk, the Distributor shall inform

the Manufacturer or the Importer to that effect as well as the Market Surveillance Authorities.

4. 经销商必须保证在其负责电器的过程中，仓储和运输条件不会影响电器符合第4条、第6条

和附件一制定的标准。The Distributor shall ensure that, while electrical equipment is under his

responsibility, storage or transport conditions do not jeopardize its compliance with the

requirements set out in Articles (4) and (6) and Annex (1).
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5. 经销商若认为或有理由认为其投放市场的某种电器不符合现行的海湾电器技术法规，则须

采取合理措施，改进电器使其符合法规，有必要则须下架或召回。并且，若电器威胁安全，

经销商则须立即通知制造该电器的海湾共同市场成员国的国家主管机关并给予细节，尤其

是何处不符规定以及采取了何种补救措施。The Distributor who considers or has reason to

believe that electrical equipment, which he has made available on the market, is not in conformity

with the Gulf Technical Regulations in force shall make sure that the corrective measures

necessary to bring that electrical equipment into conformity, to withdraw it or recall it, if

appropriate, are taken. Furthermore, where the electrical equipment presents a risk, the Distributor

shall immediately inform the Competent National Authorities of the Member States in which he

made the electrical equipment available to that effect, giving details, in particular, of the

non-compliance and of any corrective measures taken.

6. 若成员国的国家主管机关要求，则经销商须提供给他们所有能够证明该电器不符规定的信

息和材料。经销商须同主管机关合作，尽可能采取措施解决其推向市场的电器所可能带来

的危险。The Distributor shall, further to a request from a Competent National Authorities in the

Member states, provide those authorities with all the information and documentation necessary to

demonstrate the conformity of electrical equipment. He shall cooperate with those authorities, at

their request, on any action taken to eliminate the risks posed by electrical equipment, which he

has made available on the market.

五、生产商的义务适用于进口商和经销商的情况/ Cases in which obligations of the Manufacturer

apply to the Importer and the Distributor

若进口商或经销商以其产品名称或注册商标将电器投放市场，或对市场上流通的电器进行

改造，以至于影响其符合适用要求，则该进口商或经销商将被视为进口商，须符合此项技术规

定并负有第8条规定的经销商的义务。An Importer or Distributor shall be considered a Manufacturer

for the purposes of this Technical Regulation and he shall be subject to the obligations of the

Manufacturer under Article (8), where he places electrical equipment on the market under his name or

trademark or modifies electrical equipment already placed on the market in such a way that

compliance with the applicable requirements may be affected.

六、确认经营者信息/ Identification of economic operators

1.经营者应按要求为市场监管机构指出为其提供电器的经营者以及接收其供应的电器的经营

者。Economic operators shall, on request, identify to the Market Surveillance Authorities any

economic operator who has supplied them with electrical equipment, and any economic operator to

whom they have supplied with electrical equipment.

2.经营者须有适当的在经营者供应电器后的十年中，按照市场监督机构的要求以及按照本条第

一段的规定向市场监管机构披露信息的系统和程序。Economic operators shall have the

appropriate systems and procedures in order to be able to present the information referred to in the
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first paragraph of this Article to the Market Surveillance Authorities at the request of these authorities

for a period of 10 years after they have supplied the electrical equipment.


